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The Te^rifle Artillery Duel Continues Near Cstend
0 wnps ASSIST 

Bl
Ijyto-- Get. *J.—Veweli from 

t„,ri«efa n*»r h*Tln* crept aronad 
rt, were tod.f eUndlnc by the 
jmtiah montton which were bnrUnr 
iMii leadwerd betweea Oetead mad 
fnMport OB the Bel*taa coMt la 
^UaMtion of the fierce battle be- 

the Oermaae aad the alllee for 
(be poMOHioD of the North aea aad 
caaaael poru. For the firrt time 

the war began air craft aad 
^ipe are aldiag aimaltaaeoualy 
II the moremeau of the laad forcea. 
UM the alrufglo U beiag waged in 
the air. on aea aae on laad at the 
amellaie.

ne Germane are now harryini 
IWward freeh troope and heary gone, 
the latter to make reply to the dam- 
igiU fire from the ahlpe. and al 
tteuii t*"!y hare been paabed baci 
It certain poinU they appear U b< 
hlldiag their line between the aei 

i^hout. however.

U no alga, after the hard fighting of 
the laat few day*, of any breach 
the alliee line, the powerful aim 
which will be evident to anyone w 
followi cloaely the official bu tetli 
At the village of lUdlngham, t... 
tgront haa reached within aU milea 
If Lille.

One do^Jfof the laat few daya. 
-he correapondent aaya, haa been 
whether a atrlking ancceaa in Poland 
would enable the German command- 
ira to aend back reinforcement 
•heir Belgian poaitlona The batUe 
»f Warsaw appears to cut out that 
lossibility. At the eastern end of 
he long French line, a dangerons 
Jennan movement at 8t. Mihlel, 
he Menae, seeau to be definitely 
ontained.

The tight, so far as Belgium ia 
■■aanad. has now resolved Itself In
to a taMfle artillery dnel in which 
H la dalmed that the alUea by rea- 
aoo of thelf long range guns have 
ao tar had the advanUge. The 
mnddy roads aad the network of 
eaaals have dnabUeea hindered the 
lavsdera tram tatting their guns ol 
•oaai or geaatar range into poaltloh 
Whaa lhar do accomplish this tbr 
attasliaa wfll be even more acute 
tt is said that np to the present time 
the British naval losses have been 
awUhle, although both sides must 
have saftered heavily on land.

The Germans cUim to have pnt a 
BrttUk torpedo boat out of acUon.

I. vta London, Oct. Zi

ta becomingOaund and Nlenport 
m haavier.

•The shells of the allies.” the oor- 
mpoadent says, "are raining down 
spaa the Germans aad causing ter-

iERICANU 
NOT BOM

V. 8. A. Protests.
Waslilngton, Ort. 8S.—Hie 

I'nited Htalee haa derided to 
formally protest to Great Brit* 
aln against the arisore of the 
Htaadard Oil ship Plataria. de-

Halifax, N. 8.. Oct. 23—A writ 
was Issued in the Admiralty court 
/esterday charging that the transfer 
>f the steamer Brindella from Oer- 
nan to American registry was not 
jona fide, and that the ownership 
If the vessel Is still German. The 
writ although issued yesterday, was 
3ot served until tooay.

The Brindella was seised by the 
British auxUlary cruiser Caronla a 
few days ago and brought here. The 
Standard Oil Company of New Jer- 
aey claims ownership of the Brlndel- 

A military guard was placed 
aboard the steamer and is still' in

s» severed with bodies, but fresh 
Oanaaa troops continue to arrive. 
■ms morning the Germans have re- 
tnaied slightly.

“A French sqaadron Is support- 
lag the British srarshlps which can 
saly be reached with difficulty by 
tbs German gunners.

“The German cavalry la useless 
sad ths men and horses alike are be
iag mows down. The allies are in 
imltlOBs strongly fortified by Inon- 
<»U0Bs of territory and entrench- 
■sala. The allies, in addition to Os- 
tmd aad flleoport, are also firing in 
tbs direction of Jabbeke, about seven 
■Has southwest of Bruges. In order 
Is dsatny the railway line between 
Ottsod aad Bruges.

“AU the Ostend hotels are filled 
*Ub wounded.”

The battlefields | charge of the vessel.
Now York, Oct. 23—The Stand

ard Oil Company of New Jersey 
sued . a statement today asserting 
that the Illumination oil aboard the 
tank steamers John D. Rockefeller, 
Brindella and I*sltu<'ts. which were 
seised by the British warships, was 
deetined to old established clients 
neutral porta.

. Oct. 23—The Paris oor- 
the Daily Chronicle 

»» that, althoirgh Gen. von Kluck 
■•w haa on his Belgian front the ad- 
*»«Ue of a practically complete sys- 

of railway communication there

HON. COL HUGHES 
NOWMAIGENERHI
London, Ort. 23.—It la under. 

st4KMl llial Col. Hnghes wUI be 
Itaxrtted major itvneral tomor. 
row. Ttie appointment la al
ready complete.

It Is reported that I.adysmlth 
will make a hard fight this season 
for the People's Shield (emblem of 
the champions of Canada) now held 
by the Violets of .Nortlifleld.

WANTED
Kverybody! Everywhere! to know that the biggest and 
w bargalnsjn Nanaimo are to be found at the Cut
nice 81^ 83 Commercial 8treeU We buy tank* 
nipt and surplus stock for cash which explains how 
WB can sell merchandise to the peoole bel 

It merchanU pay for It whoU
people below what 
sale. We specialize 

ts and shoes
•nd if low prices/cou pled with dependable mer- 
ywlbo, are any Induce menu to you, then allow your 
fwuups to lead you to our doors tomorrow (Sat- 
"”■*>)» We offer to the buying public a huge as- 
•ortment of unparalleled bargains. The few Itei 
^wUon^here wT" ’

thS benSfu
will give you a faint Idea of how 
ihandlse can be sold. Come and

13 haU, all style.s and 
colors; oup price . .$1.38

......... ..
^28.50 suils,

Aak to SCO tlijg i„i.

Uiw 
Prw.
Our M.i, 
Attvmslon

EXTRA SPECIAL
Mt'ii's fill)' ilrcss sliirls 

all sizes from U lo 17 >i.. 
worth from $1.25 to .^2:
your choirc at......... 50c

Uoine, |>ick 'em out.
rain c<.nts nr 

overeoals; our price, at
each.......................86.85

Buy here and save the 
differ'enre. ___

CUT-PIIICE STOBE

KBIWIffi
FOKrtnitiMi

Onr cur wmt bnmptng down to _ 
farm in Codnr district, and w« Jump
ed out to shake handi with tne old 
white beaded farmer who 
meet na. Our party conatatel cf 
Mr. V.. Mr. Mae and mywlf. Mr. V. 
la driver. Mac ta IT, and I, well, I 
am the smell from the car.

“Well old man, we are out for the 
latrtoUe find. Can you d.> any- 
tbtns for peT”

"Sare, 1 can. Ko. Mary come 
here, these gentlemen want a tub 
BcrIptloB for tbe patriotic fund.” » 

"Well, I enbecrlbed yeetarday for 
yon, and I will subscribe for myeelf 
and for my son today.”

"Thafs a good old girl. I wish 
I had been younger I vronM bav« 
taken np a rine and gone to the 
front."

"Well, goodby, old man. we mast 
be oft.”

At we were rushing along tbe road 
wo met a farmer with bis team. ThW 

I's mother ta a real . north of 
Bngtand woman, a woman that It 
does a man good to listen to. and be 
has proved to be a worthy son.

"Weil, my boy. can yon do any
thing tor the fund?”

"Sure 1 can.”
Off we went again making mud 

and water Gy. As wo spun along, 
the car slowing down Mr. V. aaya, 
"You will get twenty doUara in that 
house.”

I jumped out. to be there before 
Mac, seeing tbe lady at tbe door of 
her cottage.

"Good dv. Is Mr. Blank In?” 
".No." nhS snapped, "he'e in the 

bam.”
he was eyeing me from the 
of her eye. My courage failed 

a once. I ran over to the bam, the 
following.

"You will not get one cent here. 
Yon have started the war and yon 

end It—but you will get noth
ing here.”

"My dear woman, 1 did not start 
•he war."

1 made several attempts to say 
iomething else—but 1 could not get 
a word in edgeways. I backed 
and fought a rear-guard action as- 
best 1 could, until I got near the 
car. then I said "quick boys, crank 
up the car. 1 cannot hold her back."

I jumped in and away we went. 
While Mac was doing some others 

I went to a man who was loading a 
wagon with carrots.

"Csn you do anything for the pa
triotic fund?"

"Well. I am willing to go and 
fight"

"Why don't you go then?”
"I have offered to go and tl)(?y 

will not take me."
"Why?"
"On account of my teeth.”
“Do they want you to eat the Ger

mans?"
He laughed. "Well. I will give 
u something."
I knocked at the door of a house 

belonging to a Finn. The door open- 
ibout three Inches. I began with 

my usual talk about a subscription 
for the patriotic fund. After 1 had 
talked a considerable time, the Finn 
said "What you fellows want? I 
don’t understand you.”

Now I thought about the Chlna-

wlll bold ns all together in any dif- 
flcnltlee we 

One very nice old gentleman, pnre 
dty of Durham. England, but a 
very old timer here, after giving the 

had got.
clapped ua on the back and tent hie 
very best wtabes with es.

Another cnee worth
was where Mae went to an English
man to solicit. He said:

"Ita always the ease, wherever 
there it anything doing, there ta al- 
waye a BooUhman to take a rake- 
off."

Thta pnt Mac's blood np ai^d when 
he was through with Mr.fBagltah- 
man the tatter said: "If yon can.
prove that yon get nothing ont of 
thta I will give five doltara.” Which 
be did.

wts pleased whan Mae, feU in 
with a brother Boot. V.. Mee aad 
myeelf, went up to wnere two Gne 
3ootchmen were storing looU. Of 
oonrse, we started akont our bnst- 

of begging. There'! motbeA a 
strong featured old lady, was near.
I began talking to her. She remind
ed me of what I bad read about | 
Flora Macdonald and what the had 
suffered during the Ume, she 
in America. PresenUy we wer«
Gone. I said: "Where haa the boys 
lone to?"

8he smiled and pointed to the cel- 
r door. I made a bee Una 

'he boys were nU toasting each other 
when I entered.

DOHN TRUST 
MAY LIQUIDATE

At e gpectal meeting of the dlreo- 
tors of tbe Dominion Trust compeay 
held yesterday in Vancouver, it was 
decided thet it wee in the beet inter- 

1 end tbe Bseta of the creditors
It of the eompeny thet they 

abonid close their sevings breach 
temporerily, neither receiving nor 
paying deposlta. unUl e meeting of 
the ehareboldera can be called vrlth. 
In the next few days.

Mr. A. E. Plants, mansfer of tbe 
company's Nanaimo branefa, stated 
today that tbe company ta perfectly 
eolvent though unable at on 
meet the exceptionally heavy

stances and that he saw no reason 
lever why If the liquidation ta

TBAOBS^: 
CAPTURED ON

London, Oct. 28—A dtapstcb from 
Teneriffe. Canary talaads, to 
Dally Hall, dated Thureday, report
ed that tbe German cmiaer Karls- 
rahe bee sank s Brituh mercl]

in the Atlantic.
ews of the Karlsruhe's exploit 

according to the correspondent. ws> 
brought to that port by the German 
steamer Crefield, which arrived 
there with the crews of the BritlsI 
steamers Strathroy, Maple Branch 
Highland Hope. Indrani, Rio Igna- 
ahu. Pam. Maria de Larrtnaga. 
Nlceto, Cervantes. Cornish City. 
Pnith. Condor and Lymrowan, all of 
which were sunk by the Karlsruhe.

The Brefleld was accompanied In 
lo port by the German steamers Pat
agonia. Rio .Negre and Ascension.

A later message states that over 
four hundred men of the crews are 
prisoners. The ships were mostly 
engaged In the South American 
trade gnd their total tonnage 1s plac- 

t about sixty thousand

ROUNDING UP THE 
BANK BANDITS

Owing to the unfortunate death 
of the managing director, it ta dif
ficult for the directors to at 
grapple with the Gnandal poeitloa 
of the company, without making 
minute enquiries aad investigation 
as to tbe amount oP ItablliUes and

the war had also added gmtly to 
t of the Bituation, bnt 
that at tbe meeting 

will h.ve formulated a 
'->lau with tbe object of being able 
nnally to meet thrir financial en- 

Thta may take the form 
of the company going Into volun
tary liquidation, when some changes 
may be made in tbe i

competent receiver placed in 
charge. The working out of the 
company may take some Uttie time 
as it ta difficult to realise at once 
upon even the best securiUje, but if 

as the
s hope, then there ta every

results.
The business has been so large and 

■oInmiDona that the aecnritles are 
nany and It will take some little 
Ime to properly estimate their pree- 
-•nt value and also to reallxe upon 
hem. It ta expected that a large 
turn will be obtaioed by the company 
rom the life insurance of the late 

Mr. Arnold and there ta also a bond 
If 3260.000 filed with the minister of 
finance at Victoria, under the pro
visions of the Trust Act, which may 
be available in tbe final straighten
ing out of the company’s affairs.

Tlie directors wish the general 
public who have been deposltorn, as 

D be as

ENEMY STBOtniY RENffiCgi 
RENEW OFEENSIVE MOYEI

Parta. Oct 2t—An oRletnl asM 
meat by the war etflee thta aftei^ 

ton mya: ,
"On our left wing the very eon-

was reported yceterday'' have 
continued very vtotant attaeks la 
the entire region betweea the Bee 
and La Baaaee canaL

Generally speaking of tbe Mtna- 
tlon of aUtac while our foreee bed 
to yield at eertatn pciata, they have 

' seed at others.

my has atoo
great activity ia the region of Arras 
sad the River Bomma To the north 
and south of thta wtruam we hare

pointed a mUUary govemor aad oth- 
mcUonnriea. Many Oermaa of- 

Beers were joined there by their

nearly every portable object of val
ue in town, beaidea much tnml 
and clothing.

The Rnsetan trenehee are slightly 
more than shallow groves in tbe 

id with earth thrown up In 
front of them, making barely safll- 
olent cover for prone ridemen.

HINDOO MURDERER 
TO BE me

Vaaconver, OcL 23—For the Grst 
time in the history of the province 
an Indictment for murder haa been 

rred directly by Ue attorney 
general waiving tbe aeoseetty for a 
preliminary bearlag. Thta oeearrad 
this morning la the assise eoart In 
the caea oC Mawa Stagb. tha Hlada

Hopktnaon la tbe court 
on Wedneaday.

Crown ProueentOT A. D. Taylor 
innoanoed that the attorney geaeral 
had decided to prefer an tadlctmeat 
direct and requeated the judge to 
place tt before the grand ]nry-lm- 
mediately. Mr. Taylor explained 
that the nnnanal

man who was just dining. He made 
and sixpence, but the officials could 

lake him understand. So (he 
clerk said; "John, j 
iwenty-flvo shillings"

"No dsm fear, I am fined seven ^ ley bank 
shillings and sixpence. "

8o I said (o Mr, Finn;
"This country is at war and we 

re asking for money to keep the 
wives and children of the brave men 
who go to the front to fight for 
your liberty and mine, and If we do 

subscribe willingly we will be 
forced to do It."

"Well. 1 will see my other coun- 
ymen and If they subscribe I will. "
By this time Mr. V. was getting a 

little impatient. He said "I think I 
. a hand In this talking.” So 
to a nice old Scotch gentle

man who was ust dining. He made 
quite at home and infused a Ilt- 
raore courage Into our drooping 

spirits.
Our enwunter with the M. P. 1*

Vancouver. Oct. 23.—Cloverdalo 
la the storm centre of the search now 
Iwlng made by the provincial police 

Canadian Immigration and 
customi officers, assisted by a large 
posse of settlers and citliens, for

possible, as every endeavor will be 
made to obtain the most competent 
man to undertake the winding np 

the estate, in order that the very 
ist can be obtained from the real- 

iiatlon of the securltlee. The liqui
dator win be asstated by an advle- 
ory committee of independent men 
who are not In any way connected 
with the company or Ita manage
ment.

This result has been arrived at by 
the directors after a careful survey
of the whole situation and after con
sulting with a committee of the 
strongest flnanclsl men In the city, 
representing the largest inaUtutions, 

remnant of the band of despera- who are Interested in seeing
fined I does » ho are fleeing from the scene 

I of their robbery of the Sodro Wool- 
'iP» hank l..t Saturday and snnvht

best results obtained and have come 
to the conclusion that this can best 
be done by voluntary liquidation.

RUSSIAN AND GERMAN 
MODES OF FIGHTING

escape Into Canada. Three only 
of the band remain. It is thought, 
and these are in hiding near Mud 
bay. In a timbered country from 
which they must be started out In 
time.

The cordon of police and specials 
has l>een so tightly drawn that there 
Is little fear of any of the band get
ting through. Gn>dnu. via Petrograd. Oct. 22 —

Of the original band one lies dead, j I have returned here after a Journey 
another Is unconscious from a se-I along the I’rUBlan frontier as close 

I to the scenes of dally lighting as I 
could obtain permission to go. Per- 
clval Gibbons writes. The route 
was (rom the nortli of Suwalkl south 
ward to Gravla. a s<retch of country 

German occupation, but 
reiualus nut a single i

rorrin* within the 
preelneta of the balta of jtuUea, had 
InGnenced the attorney general in 
bis decision to take this unnsnal ac
tion.

Mr. Justice Morrtaon requested the 
grand jnry to oonsider the indict
ment immediately.

It ta generally understood that Iho 
trial of Mewa Singh win begin with
in the next tew days as the aaatae 
court ta etill in eeeaion. No doubt 
about hie guilt and it Is considered 
likely that he wlH pay the penalty 
of the taw before Cbrietmas, making 

record tor apeedy jiuUee.

ANOTHER BTEAMER MINED
IN THE NORTH SEA 

London, Oct. 23r—The Bwedtah 
steamer ,^ioe, home bound . from 
London was blown np by a mine In 
the North sea and sank in three min
utes. All the crew and paaaengern 
were saved but had a narrow eeeape.

ta tten^ e( PnsU

on the reta ot the fiMt tteae ta 
nothtag to report.

I suss np: no rninmy ngpnnin
to be undertaking aloag the major 
part ot the front and pntttaatarta 
betwean the North Ben end the rtvnr 
Otae, a new effort mafetag nan of a 
eorpo made ap of theta mw onam- 
taatioa. Theee toroes am eoakpem- 
ed of ama reeaatta drtBad. aaM ef

lASnNQF
EWIAND

carrying Ova haadred eaea oarii and 
travelling at aiae milea an hoar, 
liaae am to proeeed to tbe river 
Briieidt aboald aveau paratt tha 
laadiag of Oenaan troika oa the 
eoeat of JtBBland. It ta aaeartad that 
Urea ot tbeoe Ugbton am oomplat- 

aad are already on theta way to 
tbe Befaeldt.

The Oeraaas am tadidliig a new 
airship abed la Behlenrtg tor two

GERMANS IM rtM^AlOk.
Patrograd. Oct. 22. Btaea the 

tamed bar attaatioa to the Ra»- 
eUn troot. Oatmaiiy has oeeajM* 
eve provinces of Poland and partt 
of two others, oat of the toon that 

The
area oenpiad however, ta leas than 
woBid appear from this statosssnt. 
owing to the Irrecnlnr stae of the 
provineea.

Poland baa an area of abont M.- 
000 sqanm milea. Tbe Oennaan at 

ime, wem la oeeapaUoa of a-

tnt NANAIMO GIRL GUIDSS 
There will be an Importoat aseot- 

Ing OB Batiirday at S.t* ta On A»- 
sembly HaU.

SHOES—Tbe Bereaford, and the 
Celebrated American Shoo "Tbe 
Beata and Tory," We enn anrely 
please you ia thaae Uaes, the prtose 
ma from »S.«0 to MeBaa ta
Lneiar.

t floverdale. I'bullet wound,
bile the third was wounded I 

Sedro Woolley fight last Saturday 
tiBs disappeared and may have been 
done away with by his partners li 
crime or may have separated from | recently i 
hem and gone into hiding. At any ; wliere no

he ts not with the hand which Gernian outpost, 
for Newcastle was very pleasant. He | early on Thursday morning halted H is stimulating to see the Rus- 

understand that the So- j on the Great .Nortliern tracks near | slan soldier in his habits as he lives 
clalists were with us In our efforts the international boundary wlien one; and fights. I have seen many Ihou-

get subscriptions. We had a long 
to go to some of the places, and 
people seemed to t>e very busy, 

and did not care lo be slopped with 
their work. Some would talk with 

and give us an unlimited supply 
of sympathy and sometimes some
thing else.

After one lady and gentleman had 
been particularly liberal with ns, we 
told them we had a long way to go 

we were in a great hurry.
Yes, but you will take a drink 

before you go. "
"Ho. well, sure."
They are the kInA of people that

me mieniauunai uouiiuary wiien ime 
rtibber was killed and Customs Offl- ' sands ot them camped in rain and i 
cer Clifford Adams also lost his life. 1 swamped In bogs, or marching In- 

__________________UefatlRuabljr orer the ruada which

Don't fall to see "When ^he ' ^
WhUtIo blows " in St Paul's Insti
tute Tuesday and Wednesday, admls- 

25c.

Before making your winter pur- 
ases of Hats. Sweaters, Sweater 

Coats. Shoes and Furnishings in 
general we invite you lo look over 

stock. Your dollar will never 
buy more. McRae & Lucler, the 
Hen's Furnishing Store.

The Germans have gone to earth 
In their usual thorough fashion. The 
trenches arc five feet deep, wllli 
earthworks in front, ilg-tagglng us 
a precaution agnln-t enfilading.

The Germans had fortified Su- 
wBlkl. employing forced labor. They 
had connected tbe trencli system 
with telephone Installation and ap-

NEW FALL 

Over
coats
Hwm you will find the tarf-
est atsortmoni of C

wa have ever shown. They 
embody all tha nawar slylaa 
and fabrics and are sold at 
prices ranging from $16 to 
27. Make it a point to too 
these in our windows of 
bettor oomo in and slip bib

CALDWELL
'I-
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

fcoiir ibbue Tmiiaswgro
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

taMt m Om OBiwt ntm b aOowwi oo «tl depcdt, of $1 and 
OnM is ghrtn to tvery occooot Small accouota

AaMM»ii»Tt>«3|>eMdai>dopentodt7inaIL 
AMl^iM^te^MMdiadMiwiiMaarnroor awn pendna, with- 

taJkUlwHMda^pworoMartkaflierbyUianrvivar. Btl

Baniimo Brineh, ■ Manager
0*MBte tk* Hrmiiia on Pay Day iinta 9 o’clock

Free Press

Wffc

to oon« to Mine nodarstandloK tbat 
mlcht lead to the IlmlUtlom of na- 
ral bolldliiB procrammea. All theae 
padBe meaanraa bowerer, were re- 
carded ^ the O^maae aa aJcaa of 
areakneaa. She was readj for 
and bound to have It, and by all ap- 
pearanoes she witr C«t more of It 
than ahe calculated for.

TDRKSNOWFOUOW

overtorea for leaser arnamenta, re- 
dudnc her own armr by redoclnit 
the term of military aervlee to

r WM eaaahad, and the al- 
«i WON )od«od to be dlBiB- 
I ttto off thab cward, ahe

t twmmtr yaen to m 
a^aetar atrtktos p

I Conaa araltoht. 
I toiM. to other 

Dtlrt

fhSlMffkMch her ewy^ poeaea- 
mafm toOafea to now more tfltoiy 
•» atoi 9 atoox her own troi

liair data.
"• •• haase tr Ceatoa

w$am •* Iffitodlii ae«p dmr 
Iff BMaaaaMi of Belfftoaand

atanttoople totoxrapha that to aU tn- 
t«iu and pnrpoaea. Turkey has be
soms a Oerman colony, addins: 

“The irand viiler blindly 
Iowa orders from BerUn, aand has 
not the alifbteat notion what

may brtoff forth for Tur
key.

“Dp to the preseat Turkey
bat she 

r, under Oerman 
dfareeUon, to break her neutrality, 
arhenever word may come from Ber- ».

“Some <00 Oerman offloera have 
arrived to Turkey atnoe the 

nuoaiBaitt of the war. and have 
ouEht eelse and field suns 
amuBltlon with them.
"A Oerutoa eoloae]. Weber Paeha 

bae takes over the command of the 
. and bis Oerman 

srnu aru betus mounted in them.* 
“AB Om tonifieations of the Boe- 

phorua have bem overhauled and 
larsa number of mlnae laid down.

“The oomU of ASto Minor, espe- 
dally to and around Smyrna, have 
been terUfiod and to the north 
.teyrae ontrenehmoDta have been 

to repel any poasthle ab- 
taek hr the land. It to eompnted 
that Turkey haa from 500.000 te 
TM.OffO man ready ao take the field. 
Oermae offleers pnt the number at 
ffOO.OO.”

PARKBVIUJi; ANI> DIBTRICr
TDldJMTKlCB CORPS tX>KMED

ed thto week, to be need for borne 
duty. If required.

The first drill wna held on Wed 
day uiebt. at the ParkavlUe gai 
audar tba Inatmctorahlp of Sergt.- 
Malor Feary. nearly thirty men t 
ins out All tboae taking part In tbe 
raisins of n corps are moat enthna- 

II wUl be made to 
It of Militia tor rifles 

and oultorms. and It to proposed to 
have u rifle range on tbe Purkevllle 

The movement to well worthy 
Pffuit. nnd M to hoped before 

long, there vrill be between fifty 
and one hundred volnnleera, who

fine n eorps aa'there to in Brlttoli

Orllto will be held every Wed- 
today night at 7.M o'clock nndjon 

Sunday momlngs at • a.m.. the 
being on Sunday, morning.

BIRTHDAYS OF TWO
fAMODS SOLDIERS.

On WedneadayTiept *0, Lord Ro- 
•rlff celebrated hto 8tnd birthday 

at Ua home at Englemere. Ascot, 
receiring a telegram of oongratn- 
latlos from tbe King.

Two daye prerions to thto waa 
the <2nd Mrthday of Field 1^- 
Miall Sir dehn French, who was 
bom at Ripple. Kent. He to of Ir

and comes of flghUng 
father. Capt. John 

French, RJf., haring been fifth 
descent from John French. M.P., 
who fought to the army of King 
troop of ~ ........

Mi’s
mfoT's

BIG
FMlIUW
SALE

Get it into Your
HEAD

That this is the 
Place to SAVE 
your Money, and 
then come down 
to make us prove 
it. We can do it 
All we want is 

the chance!

' POISOR NOTICE.

On account of dogs worrying theep 
I will toy polMn on my property and 
Disk Estate on OabrioU Island.

JAMES GRAY,
Gabriola Island. October 6. Hl«-

WATER NOnCK. 
Cpe and Storage. 

Take nottte ik^
Colliery Company. 
adaresa Is 316 Pemberf n BIk Vic
toria, B. C.. will apply for_. lU*nM

8

will apply for a license 
take and use SS8 acre feet (36 ac. 

P
District, near Extension 

which dralna Into Nanaimo ri-

mortorw'Llerott‘of-«’Lfe 
inbnry District, near Extension

two I------------------
„e dam will bo located 

e re<ialred. The capacity of the 
reservoir la about 388 acre feet, 
and It will flood existing lake. The 
water will be used for coal wonhery 

in the land dei 
Ion 13. Range 
ct. Thto notice

the ground on the 26th day 
umber. 1»14.- A copy of this 
and an apnUcallon purs 

thereto and to the^ater Act. 1 
will be filed In tho office of the 
ter Recorder at Nanaimo, B.C.

ObJecUons to the application 
be flied with the Water Rocorde 
with tho comptroller of Water 
Kighls. Parllamout ' Buildings. Vlc- 

-............... thirty d------- *■ -

part of section 12, Range 2. Cran
berry District. Thto notice wae post
ed on the ground on the 26th day 
of September. 1»14.- A copy of this 
notice and an apnUcallon pursuant 

I and to the^ater Act. 1»I4.

coal waahery on Overton's Lake for 
the purpose of washing and Improv
ing the quaUty of Uie product of 
its Extension mines nearby. 
Wellington Colliery Company. Ltd..

Appltcanu.
By Joseph Hunter. Agent.
'Hie date of the flrat publlcatlc 

of this notice to SOth Sepiemoe 
1914. 2-tw-l

Just think
CARPET 

Squares
Reduced

25p.c.
Toilet Sets
6 pieces (DQ nc 
Only ...

HoffatRaDges
Only 4 left 

Specially Reduc
ed 25 per cent.

Pictures
Amost beautiful 
Line to Select 
from and all are 
Specially Reduc
ed in Price.

1 P.C. MO.VEY, 6 p-c. MO.VKY 0 p.c.

Loans may be obulned __
urpoue on accepUble real eatate 

security: liberal prtvll
spoudence MUcited.
4t law A. C. AGENCY CO.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

To John Hoggan, B«rr~reglster^ 
and asaeasod owner of LoU 6 and 
7. Block 18. To^rm of Wellington.

To %^lfred Scales. Esq., registered 
and assessed owner of Lot 12. 
Block 24. la the said town.
TAKE NOTICE that an applica

tion has been made to register WU- 
Itum J. r ■ -
rimph

r of tbe Dlalrlct of Nirth I 
naimo. and you aip required to con
test the claim of th 
within thirty days 
publication hereof.

flee. Victoria, B. C.. thto 21 
of September, 1914.

8. Y. WOOTTON,

I Registry Of- 
thto 25th day

Regtotrar QeneraL

a . MINERAL ACT 
. Form F.

Certifleau '.,t Improva 
,\OTlCB

Oein. Ilnrold D.. Dandy Fractional, 
cruld 1». and Crackerjack Fract. 
ioor.il Claims situate in the NamU-' 

ao Miiiluff DIvUion of Texada Dhs- 
rici.
I'.h'-iv iMciued: On Texada toland 

il»- Victoria. HoUy 
oTadaie Mineral Claims.
TAKE NOTICE that Noel Hum- 

hr\a, actin- na the duly authorired 
gent o( Andrew A. Logan. JamM 
. Ix>KBn and Joho Danaher Free 
•Jners' CerilflcaUo Numbers 81436B. 
14;i:n. at>d 8163.SS rospectu-ely. In- 
end, sixty dmvs from tbe date hero- 
f. to Biiply to the Mining Reoorder 

; or a certtneote of i '
or the l«in o»e of obtaining a Grown 
rant of the a> ove Claim.
And further tats notice that ao- 

loB. iimicr aectl.m 37. must be 
voerd liefore the Issuance of such 
•ertillcate „f Imi rovemcnts. 

this 24th day of
9N.
31 tot. NOEL nrvfPHBYS

When
ar John French landed in France 

ime was hailed as one ofhap-

BOXSB i^iLLBD IN RINa

, wwy Chtoago. Oct. 2 2— John Lungren, 
Ktoff OMkmant of John Levendowskl, klU 

Rsie" ad to a boxing bo«t btowMn tbe 
fftor at ToUesto*. tod., lut night, 

Ajf- was aireatod bare today.
----- "It most hava basn heart trouble.

aa wa had scarcely begtm to mU 
thtogi when I knocked him out. " 
■aW Lwdgren. who left. Tolleston 

tha terminatioh of the 
“toown tohlto.

- ■

All Wool. 61b 
Blankets, special 
while they last

Save Up Your Shekels 
That None May Be Lost.

P. CONROY
103 Commercial Street,

'GUARANTEED 
' A n eiioan Silk
. HOSIERY 

We want you to know 
These Hose

They stood the Uwt when all

s loose and baggy ,

to wei 
bol«s o

av«iuinffB. miic
■ six months without 
replaced by now pairs

free.
OUR PREF. OFFEail

To everyone sending us SOc 
to cover shipping chsrves. we 
wilt send, subject to duty, ab- 
B<jlut«ly free:
Three pairs of our tomous 

men s AMERICAN SILK 
HOSE with written gnsraotoo. 
any color, ©r

Throe pairs of our Ladies' 
Htt« In Black. Ten or White 
colofS, with written guarantee.

DON'T DELAY—- r expiree

International Ilosiery Co.

WANT AD3

FOUND—A iftsck setter, pup. Ap- 
DlT Barker. .Northfield. Ivr

. four 
of bed

FOR SALE—McCldary stove, 
chairs and table, a - 
steads and spring, $26 for the lot 
Apply Charles Wilks. Victoria

LIQUOR ACT. 2*10.

(Section «a.)
Notice 1s hereby given that i

It day of December next, applica
tion win be made to the Superinten
dent of Provincial Police for the re
newal of tbe license for the sale of 
liquor by wholesale in and upon the 
premises known as the Empire Brew
ery. situate at Nanaimo. B.C., upon 
the land described as Lot 6. Block 

Kennedy street.
Dated this 1st day of October. 

1914.
PETER WEIOLE.

hous.;
_________ site with cell
basement, water free, rent only 
$12. Apply J. H. Good & Co. 3t

TO RENT—Small four roomed house 
Lite eentraL real reasonable. Ap- 
7 :.26 Selby nour Albert. 63-n

FOUND—A Rosary: The owner can 
have same by proving propert.v 
and paying tor advt. J. Cairns. 
Five Acres. 015-1»

FOR SALE—Mnre. seven years old. 
about 1100 pounds. Suitable lor 
express. Apply Box "N" Free 
Press. 64-n

FOR SAljR—Fat hens. $6 per 
Coskereto l6c per lb. Mrs. J. 
Stephens, Five icres. 63-n

FOR SALE—Only $500 buys small

er leaving couni 
Indale & Date.

FOR BALE—Blacked! 
quiet, cheap. Ajlply 
near Jingle PoC

g mare. 
. Wilton. 

013-lw

FOR SALE—A leant of horses with
waggon and harness. Good work
ers; weight 1300 lbs each. Price 
$225.00. Apply Fashion Stables. 
Wallace Street. ‘ '

ply 119 Hpllburton street.

FOR -SALE—Smalf houoe. msrlne 
view lot with all furniture 

complete for only 
lartlndale ft Bate.

FOR SALE—At a big sacrifice, 
grand view lot. very central, 
choice bomeslte with conert 
foundation all ready for building, 
owner must have money. Price 
only $275 cash. Apply Hartindale 
ft Bale.

FOR SALE—Fumitare. nlckle plate 
and tile back store, etc. Near 
Cricket grounds 63-n

House and yard cleaning 
gardening. Terms moderate, 
ply Jack. Phone 112.

We Sell
3. P. BRYANT_28ThffG,4tocenr^*

lat on tl 
, appllc

LIQUOR ACT. Iffia

(Section 42.)
Notice to hereby given 
t day of December next,
>n wilt be made to tbe Superinten

dent of Provincial Police for the re- 
al of tbe license for the sale of 

liquor by wholesale in and* upon the 
premises known as Mabcer's Whole
sale Store, situate at the City of 
N'unalmo, B. C., upon tbe lands de- 

-- 's Block, 
.--------and Bas

on Streets and Water Front.
Dated thin lat day of October, 

914.
MAHRER ft CO,

J. P. R. McGILL, Mgr.
Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.

Notice Is ___ __
St day of December next, appliea- 
ion will be made to the Superinten

dent of Provincial Police for the re- 
il of tbe license for tbe sale of 
r by wholesale In and upon tbe 
ilsea known as the Union Brew- 

ery Co., Umited, Uablllty, situate at 
the City of Nanaimo. B. C.. upon the 
lands described aa Lott 2 and 4. 
Block 21. Duntmnlr Street.

Dated this 1st day of October. 
1914.

To J. U. Ryekmak.

ante hSTMf tegetoar..
ooiDe veirted to the Oo. oWMEi 
hsa mkd. the nsiotred 

DaU, March M. 1914.
(8lg«d) FRESMAN TATRff.

Y:.

LIQUOR ACT. IfflU.

Notice Is hereby given that, on tl.e 
nrst.day of December next, applica
tion will be made to the Superinten
dent of Provincial Police for renewal 
of the hotel Itoence to sell liquor 
retail in th* hotel known as 
Wellington Hotel, situate at Wu.. 
ingion. In the proTlnoo of British 
Columbia.
^^Daled this 1st day of October.

J. R. THOMAS.
AppUcant.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.
Ed. nupnpelt

Commeretol StTMt

CANADIAN
PAOiric

B. C. C. 8.

S S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vancouver, daily except 

Sunday at 8:00 a. m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally ei 

Sunday at 8:00 p. m.

8.8 Charmer
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comox. 

Wednesday and Friday at 1:16 p.m. 
Nanaimo to Vaiicouver. Thursday 
and Saturday at 3:15 p. m. Van
couver to Nanaimo Wednesday 
Friday at 9:00 a. m.

GEO. brown; W. McGIRR, 
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

H. W. BRODIE, G. P. A.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

-B liereb. .i... of m. In- 
the expiration of one cal- 

ith from the first publlca-

Nollce to 
tentlon
ondar month from the first publlca- 
tlbn hereof to Issue a fresh Certifi
cate of Title In lieu of the Certifi
cate of Title Issued to rrsnk Rich
ardson on the 10th day of July 1911, 
and numbered 393F, which has been 
lost.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.

(SectioB 42.)
Notice to hereby given that on the 

let day of Deeembor qext. applica
tion will be made to the Superinten
dent of Provincial Police for the re
newal of the llcenso for the sale of 
preml" •“ “<? “ix>“ ‘•L®
upon the lands descrlb..
Block T. Nanaimo, B. C.

WATER ACT. 1914 
KoUoe of Appllcatioo for Ap- 

protal of Plans.

TAKE NOTICE that Urn Campbell 
Iver Power Company Limited will 

I tho Comptroller
ItlghU for the approval of tbe plans 
of the work# to be constrpotod for 
^ dlvertion of waUsr from CampletU
River, Vancouver Island, under ap 
plication lor a lioenoe for power 
pun-oae. which application was Oled 
lo the offloo of the «aur Recorder 
at^Vicloria on the 19th day ol May,

T|4 water is to be diverted from
he said stream at north and
We and is to bo used upon 

lands dearril>ed sa shown In Ow 
plana filed In Lot 51. Soy ward Dis 
irict. The locality within which the 
hu.sin«- of the Company is to be 
tronsacusl to at Camplodl River 
afotwtaid and within . radius of 150 
milGs therefrom. Oak Bay. K 
lUfUlmalt. Cowlchnn. Vlclori 
naimo. AlU-ml, Cumberland. Cour

a this 25lh |o"'“ "f 
i>er. i»n. ratea ot

S. Y. WOOTTON. "**■
Regtotrar General of Titles.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

(^*5 mwlar ristau at Iht Domlsloa, in euilob.

-‘^."''“**''^'‘■”'’‘^"•*1' '*•'« 'Of »ten.

^’'apr«i«aon lor . Itm. mna 
ovillDpcmi -a u>« Acfnt oi

The plans and specificationa ol thv 
Said works mailc pursuant to Water 
Llrotioe 19111 have been filed in the 

tho Oomptroller. and dupli 
such plans and s;i«;iacations 

f open to insiiectloo in the
offire of tbe Water Recorder at

r at any time prior to tb, 
expiration of thirty days alter t 
first publieation of this notlre 

The date of the first publieation 
this notice to Heptombor 24. 1914.

. CAiH*BF:LL river POWER 
CO. L-----------

infoTmRUo«ft^trUi(» «boi<:d h» to

TIE HEWTS BANE

Townslu Teaming and Etopren

Irvfng Frizzle

work go to ,

The Ideal Plumbing 
and Heating Oo.

N«$ Telephoto Ofitos

WARDILLS
REPAIR SHOP

(50 Victoria Cresceut, Nanaimo
Phone 343.

Inns Repaired and Key. Fltb 
Bicycle Repairs a Specialty

Established 1864
IF CAHAIi

Head OflBce Montreal

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special AttenUonJivgijoJavings^Bank Accounts

P. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

J. B. MoOREGOB

OOto photo I4ff. nmttmrn 
opaar day ahd nan

Albert E. Hilburt
The Undertaker

SCOTTY LA OKIE AND WH. 
GIBSON.

hav* taken over the kuttoto 
in the above pool room, ffeottr 
Laokle will do aU hto tntotog 

la the pool room.

Phone 258

HACKS DAT 01most

Asquifliait & Nauiiril)
EflfectiTO Aug. 6
TRAINS WILL LBAVB NAHAlliff 

AS FOLDOWB : .
Vietorta and polnu a#ith. tto«r *• 

8:30 and l'4:36. ^ .
Welli^on and Korthflsld. dtoty •» 

12A5 .nd I»:0«. , _

‘•«r
LAND RFXJIBTBT AC*' _

In the matter of 
Bsh Certificates of Title to 

6 and 7. Block 1. Town ol
fresh Certificates of T 
6 and 7. Block 1. Towi

itlFsgl
Title In lieu of the Oertlftoa^^ 
Title Issued to Robert18th day of April. 1S9L*^ ^

16220A. which h»— —oflui 
her, 1914.

'.TtMrinTd

Registrar G
D. J. Jenkin's
TTvsr<A>i4.4kirii^[ Parigg 

Phone 124
1. 3 and 6 Fastionittf*

NANAIMO .
Marble



rp-...
lUMAnto run ntn*. triiut. octomr n. int.

and now corner ibe 

need of a new overcoat’’
Here!ff

'6 a gathering or 
overcoats that will gladden 
•our pu^e.

Especially our young men’s 
nodels of stylish rough fab-

We have a gathering of new 
ivercoats t 

your pu^e.

models of stylist 
rics. They have the "kick" 
For older men our collection 
is complete in the plainer fab
rics.

Fit Reform tailor made $16, ' 
$1$, $22 and $25.
Do not fail to see these coats.

Balmacaans, cravenettes, 
paramatas, rain coats $8 to $25

A Splendid Assortment of

Grey wool fleeced............50o
Penman's elastic rib . .. .75o 
Watson’s heavy wool . .$1tS0 
Penman’s blue tip ....$1.15. 
Stanfield’s medium weight....................
Stanfield’s red label . . .$1 
SUnfield^s blue label. . .$1.75 
Boys’ underwear 36o to $1.00

K Sweater Coats $1 to $8.
The ideal garment, greatest 

values we have ever shown, 
Rich colors, browns, navies, 
marpon, grevs from the fine 
angora to the. heav>- shaker 
kmU.

For men’s $2.50, $3, $3.50, 
|6,$eand$S.

. - For boys OOc, 75o, $1.00, 
$1.50, $1.65 and $2.00.

Let us show you our special 
Sweater Coat fur men at $5.50 

No better sold at |7.

iH
llv'

BARNES OF NEW YU 
HERE SATURDAY

The Opera Honae preMots an oi- 
traordlnarr feature Blm Satardar 
night In "Mr. Barnes of Now York.

Mr. Barnet, of New York, a weal
thy American traTelllng In Europe, 
meete Count Mnaao Danella. who In- 
vttaa Uw AoUTtaaa to a<t «*- 
Ute In Corstea. While there Bamea 
meets Marina Paoll, the Counft 
ward, who la anxipnaly awaiting the 
return of her brother. Antoni, an 
offleer In the aenrlee of France. A 
tew days Uter, Bamea falU in an 
attempt to prerent a duel between 
Antoni and an EnglUh oRcer. who 
kill! Antoni and leayea behind a re- 
Tolrer borrowed from a brother of- 
Bcer. Marina and the count arriyo 
after the EngUah offleer has board
ed hit ship, Marina swearing yen- 
geanee againu her brotber'a un
known alayer.

In her aearch for the EnglUh oS- 
fleer, Marina, the Count and Timi- 
maaao her footer father, go to Eg
ypt. They arriTe after the bom
bardment of Alexandria. In July. 
1882. and their aearch Ukea them 
even into the botplula fliled with 
wounded. There Marina meeu Lt 
Gerard Anatnitber, who baa beer 
badly Injured, and whom abe nuraer 
back to health. Later they UU in 
love.

In the meantime Bamea meeU 
and falU in lore with Lt. Anatrn- 
ther'a alater. Enid. In Monte Carlo. 
Bamea and Enid meet Marina. Enid 
learning that Marina and her bro
ther are engaged. Busineas taker 
Bamea to London. While he la goni- 
the Count, from Gibraltar. adTlsei

H4RVEY MURPHY
i The Fit-Reform Sl^ore

Times Are Hard
N.V.V.ALMO bTllXm-BK tX). will 

open for bumlneea Baturday. Oct. Z4. 
We can aave yon money on all klnda 
of furniture and I
We make a specially of a

Nanaimo Furniture €o.
e Athletic nub and Poatofflco

MB. BOBRUT ROBERTBON 
Oartlfled pupil of Mr. Holroyd 

Pauli
Teacher of VloUn.

U Prldoaux 8L Phone 644L1

Aoderaon & Pulton
% tn nahounee the opening 

thdr

inkniti t Otunl
Ulieksoitbing Basioess

Mimri* Todia » SpeoUty.
Sc Naat Aaaambly Hall

N. C. MARAVELLER
Mnnnper of

“The Lotus Cafe”
Is now in a potition 

to ofl'er

Lml OF EiSTEBN
OTSTEES

At Whole.sale Prices — Frcsli 
Opened Every Day

Telephone 2-8-1

Parkavllle ................t 3 I'O 6
room be United 2 10 4
Quallcum Beach .3 0 3 0 0

The following players have been 
awarded their colors In the Parka 
vine Football club: D. M. Pltten-
drlgh. J. Corfleld. Dick Parker. R. 
ItUBliton. W, Stanhope ami it. T 
Corfleld.

MRS. E. RUSSELL
will give tlie usual forlniglillv
Social Dance, Ibis Thursday 
evening, OcL 22 at

ASSEMBLY HALL
Gents 50c, Indies 25e.

Ur kindly bring cake.

McAdie
The Undertaber 

Phone 180 Al’ ert St

* mn ICE
Dn . Tnnllnm and Orysdale are i 
ndLnr to my prtetioa during i 

abam* fram tha ilty.
la J. O’BUreN

founded on htc fact that the rerol- 
Ver with which he was killed is the 
property of LL Anstrather. The 
Count does not know that Marlnt 
la engaged to the English offleer.

The Count aneeeeda in bringing 
the Lieutenant to Monte Carlo. Ma-' 
rina through her love, has abandon
ed the yendetta. and the Count, 
through Jealonay. determines to per
mit Marina to marry the Lieuten
ant before be tells her that it la the 
Lieutenant whom ube aeeks to de
stroy. Bamea in London leams ot 
the condition, and knowing LL An 
atrother to be gulltleaa. hastily re
turns to Corsica. He arrires a tew 
lionra before the wedding.

The Count tells Marina that she 
has married her brother's slayer 
and endearora to hare her kill her 
husband. She refuaea. whereupon 
Tomsaso, the foster father, proceeds 
to carry out the vendetu.

Through a mlsUke. Tomasso kills 
the Count instead, and Barnes 
rives just tn time to explain every
thing recall Marina to her hna- 
band's love, thns preventing further 
bloodshed. He also succeeds in bis 
own lore affair with Enid.

Summarizing the results of the 
general conference in Canada, open
ed in OtUwa on Sept. 23. the West
ern Methodist Record says:

••The Presbyterian deliverance on 
union was awaited with some con
cern and came at last throug'i the 
depuutlon addressing* the confer
ence on Tuesday. Sept. 29. The ad
dresses lacked nothing in sincerity, 
and had a measure of optimism, but 
there was a strong feeling on the 
part of many that there was a very 
strong tendency in the Presbyterian

Church In a CbraeOan ooutrary to 
what bad been hoped for by many. 
Dr. Clark. spwkUs lor tha Utter 
church, as a momber of tha deputa
tion. expresed the hope that the Me
thodist Church would patiently 
wait UBtll the dMlveranea of the 
Assembly U 1918. and stated fur
ther that the Methodist Church was 
morally bound to manifeat sneta aa 
degree of patienee, aad that when 
1918 had come the recponsiblllty for 
consummation would tbea be with 
the Methodist church. We hope our 
ehwcA «C| eaUmRr awwRRTSU.JUfi 
est peUence with our slater eh< 
whose policy does not allow of swh 
rapid progress In tome matten as 
our own. but in hope that at the 
same time that from now forth the 
Methodist Church of Canada wiU 
march forward with nndimlnlshed 
zeal to the prosecution of her task, 

of what may be the 
action ot the Aa

My In 1918.

•tHINOLK F.4CTt»RY
FOR PORT AUJERJfl.

Port Albemi. OcL 22—There ere 
the best protpecu that before 
Irst of next year a shingle milt will 
be in active operation In Port Al- 
joral.

The proposed Industry wlU em- 
..loy from twenty to twenty-five 
men end. including logging opem- 
ilons. will maintain n pay roll 
rom four to five thousand dollars 
a month.

D. H. Bears, a well known shin
gle manufacturer, U the man behind

PARKR\TLLB VB. COOMRS.

On Saturday afternoon on th 
Harksvllle FUU. t be home Urn 
beat Coombs United 2-0, reveratng 
tfaelr defeat at Coombt three weeks 
ago.

For the first few miuntea of the 
tame, the vlsitore pressed herd end 
looked as though they were going to 
jcore two poinU more In the Langna 
without , much trouble, but Parkn- 
rille soon got down to busineas. and 
^t the end of twenty mlnntes ptay 
nttendrigb -scored for the h 
tide, the whistle blowing for half 
time with the score standing 1-0. 
Five mUnutee after play restarted, 
P. RushUn scored the second and 
last goal In the game.

> that
the cathedral at Rbeims as shelled 
several tlmaa. all t'-o toc-Jag being 
burned out and the stained glass 
windows riddled aad to n large ex
tent broken. The northern tower of 
the facade, which was atrnck 
shells In the upper part over 
portal, was seriously damaged 
flames. The sculptural decorations 
and sUtues canot be repaired. Inside 
the chnrcb straw, which had 
collected for the wounded, caught 
lire, generally damaging the stone 
work. The small facings are burnt 
and the masonry charred. Ins 
tlons have been given to protect the 
vaults by building temporary roof-

811 KlUJh'F'S BALK
OF Al’TilMflBUJ!

Under and by virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain indenture of 
mortgage which will be produced at 
the time of sale I will offer for sale 
and will sell at Sampson's garage on 
8nlurda.v. the 24th day - - ■
1914. at 10.30 in the fo

8 gai . 
of October, 

- _ forenoon, one 
Terms cash.

For Indigestion and Biliousness
those foes of comfort and well-beinff, there is one„ --------- ------ well-beinff, there is one

remedy universally regarded ls the bestfamily _____„ ________„ _
corrective of doranged conditions of
digestion. ------ ‘

worse
digestion. Present ' suffering is relieved promptly, 
and worse sicloieas prevented by timely use of

BEECHAM’S PILLS
Let this wonderful remedy tone your stomach, stimulate 
your liver and kidneys, rcgulato your bowels and 
you will feel improved throughout your entire system. 
A few doses will prove to you why, for the 

and minor ailments of life, Beecham’s Pills

Are the Right First Aid

T1CTROLA AND TBS FAULT-No.

Grandpa
and the Vidtrola are great 
friends. “I like to sit back 
and dream of the days 
gone by, while the 
Vidtrola, through its 
magic, recalls the old 
songs and sii^ere to me.

“Thete*s Taoiagiio And Phneoa. PMd 
mnd MelbR who dUU Mag for me Jndt R$
I need to hear them, at their bWt, al- 
though two are now deed and one hae 
pennanently retired from the etagAc., 
And theyoongergeneratioiMi eiogaci, 
although 1 have never lad a 
tnnity of hearli^ them iMfiMallr, 
seem like (dd friends to me, SO farnttor 
have their voices become through thdr 
wonderfully beoiitifnl Viaor Records.

“All the reft of the fsmily enjoy the 
Viftrola just as much as I do. They 
aU have their favorite muak and their 
favorite aingers and musiriana. it don't 
aeem to me aa though tibore cqold he. 
anything that could give ao mnch 
pleasure to everybody aa the Vlftroia 
does." :

4
VICTROLA IV $20

mOnmlg.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Ga
Lenoir Street
MONTREAL ~

m

UdiM> Suita—Over one 
hundred to soled from in 
hlues, blacks and tweed ef
fects; regular up to $32.50. 
jour choice for this lot,

...................................$11.96
MBS' STOCK REDIICM SALE iff OB LadiM* Houm Dr«MM in

print and flannelettes at $1.86 
$1.75 and $2.25: sues 34 to 
48; a big range to select from.

Furt for Women and Chil
dren, all at sa)e prices.

UdlMuidMifiBefiSklrUrc-
$S’anH®“°^ skirt at Women Who Know How To Make Their Dollars Count will 

Be Quick to Grasp this Opportunity. >
HmImv utult.ll tgu.

One-quarter off all Wo
men’s and Children’s Knitted 
Jerseys.

Ladles* Woueae reduced to 
sell at 650, 75o and .... $5e

Ladies’ Kimonos all at qnkk

“'.'isr'Xiu cub
Capes all selling cheap.

We have many other bar
gains to offer you in every de
partment. Sale lasto all fhit 
month, but come quick and ee- k 
cure first choice. ''

One-quarter off all Udies’ 
^d Children’s Coats. Stylish 
weed suitings, regiilnr n'p to 

P®"* yof' sale P,“*®o.............. .................55o

Our stock is too heavy in many lines and must be reduced regardless of 
profit. Here you will find the biggest and best assorted stock in the city 
at prices that defy competition for merchandise of equal quality.

WrappePRtU and Flannel-
regular 17He; your jy[ ^ L. JVlxxSTE XVS, commercial Street, U anaimo, B 0

b.-
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Gk>od8 
are Made in 
XSAKADAand
are Not Cost- 
iiMryoaaoent 
More them be
fore the War.

tm «mB tto Ona«M FMrtiA. 
•b 9mU Mtec i«M br th« 
BmR atorw oI 0u»4«. 4M Of 
iRo NM «iw to Cuudo.

Ttam. of Ronai toiioi 
a—Aq RonU Baetedtoo ooA 
•thw RmbB BMNtaadln trm> 
mt mr oliwo. OM oiw ood 
Tooll MoUoo how mv you

oA hr tho w 004 ot th« oom 
hM» ChoaAta toAutry 

AB. hr ruNhoMos BoioB 
•«« ny aiero or say otlMr

LtYaHintiHi

OPERA HOUSE 
One night only 

Saturday, Oct. 24th

MENm
o to ho hMA to tto L a o. r

goo «( tto Mtflo of 
Toora orehootM

aito Vloor olotM (Mr ohtHa Moro 
totti «M hoaw hoaoA oot of ooo
AM* oTiwitr ttoo «oy attar flour.

tho larofo iLtod wffi try Mt 
• haw oAor n«ron to tto Mnoia Al

Mf.BapnesofNewYoFk
Also Corhedy Films

MAAFIC—^Thia momlof at tli In* 
diaa ruaermUon, AMa Maaplc, 
danxhtar of Mr. and Hra. John 
Maaplo, dJod at the are of four 
yuaxu, belnr a natiro of Nanaimo. 
Tbo funeral wUl Uke place tomor
row (Baturday) aflemon at I:SO 
o'clock, the Rot. Mr. Knox offldat- 

A. B. Hubert Is In charge of

a haa bean fortn-

H JohMoo'a ehocoluta of Mil* 
waukoa oAdlac ttU to their already

The following team will repre- 
aaot the Athletica In their game at 
Aoutt WelUngton on Sunday next

gramme of unusual feat- 
urea will be abown tonight. The 
second series of Our Mutual Girl 
shows Nora awakening In her new 
surroundings and going with her 

Tlaltlng the fashionable mil
linery parlors of Now York. The 

)h film U a two-reel comedy 
drama full of oomieal aitnations and 
In Edison drama that is exceptlon- 
aUy good and a film showing the 
wonderful work of the Ford Motor 
Car Co.

Dont forget the dnree-jrrery 
Thursday and Saturday at 9 p. In 
the new hall. Esplanade. Ererybody 
srelcome.

The proceeds of the offertories

Kelly, J. Jones.
Tho stage wUl leare the Athletic 

tab at 1.99 p.m. Sunday.

"When the Whistle Blows." at 
at. Paul’s Institute, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, admlaalon 2fic.

TRe Pythian Bisters will giro a 
ttM la the Oddfellows hall on 

Batarday eight, the prooeeda to go 
to the local patrlotk:-fund.

wOl supply the mu-

r for tta tar fMA

•eaday. The HaBeds bsTo 
ly aO ttefr M ptayun near 
I tto ttmo tto b 
AH|p ttap ptebaMy win be 
tto CatteA's cotofo. White, 
t OMfoo hOK, la saps

ste. The prise for admisaion la 60c. 
ladias being free.

SHBMARIVn SOfK 
radon. Oct »*.—Snntrors 

the IMUah cruiser Hawke, which 
was recently sunk by a German sub
marine. hare arrlred la Scotland, 
and report, aeoording to Tho Morn
ing Post that two Gorman snbmar- 
tees were ank in the North sea by 

Brttlah destroyer eonroylng the 
a sared from the Hawke.

Tasedep and Wed- PootbaU Shoes at McRae R Lu-
asittp. AAMMis Bta. nterta.

AT BUOC THEATRE

Powers & Doyle Co.
Christy HaU.

New Neckwear!
IVew fall neckwear by e.\j»re.ss: all tho latest

shades in blue, smokr, brwvn anA \ango,' tOn, T5c
and $1.00. Also 25o and 36c.

Fall Shirts
Percales, O.vfords and Cambric, ncul stripes: 

some with fancy pleated fronts, $1.26, $1.60, $1.76 
and up.

Dr. Jaeger’s pure wool shirts, taffeta and zephyrs,
$3.60 to $4.60.

Powers & Doyle Co
Derby Shoes

Paisley CleaDing^DyeWfRiw

—--------- aerriees
bald last Sunday In St. Ann's 
church, ParksTtlle, hare been do
nated to the fCanalmo ^epttal.

The many friends in the city of 
Mrs. H. C. Humphries. Campbell 
street will be pleased to learn ahe 
U recoTertng from an operation per
formed In the West End hospital.

The Nanaimo mllltla company will 
hold a parade tbU erenlng at 7:16. 
Members will be gtren a chance Indl- 
Tldnally to Tolunteer for the ac

Brigadier Green of Vanoourer and 
Staff CapL Smith, .ete of London. 

' will be at the Salratton Army bar
racks for Saturday and Sunday. All 
welcome.

The FitrRlte Suit la the best 
Clothes msde In Csnada by tailors 
with a reputation. McRae A Lucler 
are making special offers on this 
line for this season. CaH In and In- 
W«ct the goods.

ROWLEY—WINTERS.

Darid Rowley, formerly of Nanai
mo. and Miss Marjorie Winters, both 
of Port Albeml, were married 
Vanoourer on Saturday, Oct. 10th. 
After a short honeymoon they arriv
ed home at Port Alberni on Wedi 
day last and were given a warm wel- 

by their many friends.

Mfl mmmn ttA Asm* vffl ba 
» ■UQiiifoli'i bon, Saturdny^ 
w SA. ItlA. for tta bCMfit of

TOBER 
ICES

(tea.

Tbe Style Shop

We have just received 
a shipment of shirts 
for men, See our win
dow display of these 
goods. Ranging in 
price $1.26, $1.60,
$1.76 to $2.00.

We have a good as.sort- 
ment of all the best 
makes in underwear 
to choose from, such 
well known makes as 
Penman’s, Stanfields, 
Britannia, St. George’s, 
Wolseys, 76o, $1.00, 
$1.26 to $3.00. 
Combinations, $2.60,

Men’s night shirts and 
pyjamas in winter 
weiglils are here for 
your choosing, each
$1.00 to $3.00.

wifMfnfnififfifffffifriff
Gibbons &

Calderhead
Next to Royal Bank. 

Telephone 040.

TOM CXIWIAIK LKAVE8
OX CALIFORNIA TOCR.

Tom Cowier, the Nanaimo heavy- 
treigbt boxer, left last night for Cal- 
ifomU In tow of Myeterioua Billy 
Smith, the old-ttme welterweight 
champion of tho world, who will 
hmold the managerial reins 
Cowier In the future, said tho Van
couver Province yeeterday. Smith 
haa four bonte in prospect for bu 
protege, and he looka for tbe big 
fellow to make a name for hlmaelf 

the southern Held. Smith an- 
nounoed that Cowler i Brat battle U 
to be in Los Angeles.

Cowier was billed for the head
line boat St the opening tournament 
of the International Athletic

ponent eonld be secured for-him.

Wo .^aim the wljole 
three in our Royal Hart 
Linen, one pound pack- 

-MhlLli la eeheilnleil for tAaJflronajl wwo of WTitimr naner. tllis
Theatre tomorrow night. butM^P]-------------- - -i—

note paper is put upTiT

neat boxes which we are 
selling at the remarkable

low figure of.............. 26c

Envelopes to match, 3 
pkgs to box............26o

t Links, C 
Gloves. Sospenders. Collars, Socks. 
Handkerchiers, in fact anything in 
the Gents Pui

DIED.
SLL—The death occurred at 

1:30 o’clock this morning In Na
naimo hospital, of Roy Sydney, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. WlllUm Belt, of 
Wellington dUtrict. at the age of 
seven years, alter an lllneaa of about 

s weeks. The deceased was a 
native of Wellington. Tho funeral 
win take place on Sunday aftemoor 
at 1:30 n cluck from U. J. Jenkins' 
undertaking parTote to the cemeterv. 
the Uev. I’rank Hardy, officiating.

ira CORPS OF 
GOES ORGANIZED

Rapid progress is being made with 
the I’ormatlon of Nanaimo Section 
No. J. Corps of Guides. At a meet- 
tug held last night Mr. Jepson, who 

recently appointed to receive 
names of new recrulte, reported 

the company was now practically 
up to Ita full strength of ten 
These are all employed locally and 
include several well known cll liens, 
such aa Jepaon brothers, blessra. 
Arthur I.etgliton. harold Johnston 
and others. Training Is actively 
proceeding and the company will be 
ready should the order come from 
Ottawa for mobiliution. when they 
win have the first chance of going 
to tbe front.

No. 1 section, of Victoria, now 
active aervlce, and stationed In 1 

■nalmo, are also undergoing stren
uous traiping, in which they have 
received generous help from cititens 
Tn the shape of loan of horses and 
gifts of feed and

The Quality 
of Goods

The Style .
The Price

Jepson Bros.
Booksellers, Stalioner.s.

MADE BT

Packer of the Famoue 
’•67"Varietie»

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

BijouTheatpe
High-Class Photo Plays

FIUDAV, (KT. BSrd.

Our Mutual Girl
~ MaUn~ees~2.30 lu 5- 4-E*enmgja:aiUsUl_0;c^

PRICES Always The SAME

. Sweaters and Sweater CoaU that 
are dressy and warm In an endless 
variety at prices ranging from »1.25 
to «». McRae A Lucter. i

JUST ARRIVED HERB
Special Shipment of ^4 
Johnathan Apples, box. -9 ■ mOO

Thompson, Gowie & Stockwoll
Toung Block Victoria Orescent

Further gifu of oata will be greatly 
appreciated. „ ,

Port Arthur. Ont., Oct. 23—Word 
haa been received that tbe Port Ar
thur icebreaking tug J. T. Horne. 
Bold recently to tho Russian gov
ernment, has arrived safely 
Archangel, Russia's seaport on 
Arctic ocean.

pvrfunied with the

V?) . UsslOrtU
Corson SfsmMBim

VMst

Spencer’s Salnrday Bargains!
SALEOFWSFMiCKM

r price, in fact c

We have too mucii neckwear and must pay the penalty 
............ ...................... ‘ “ ........................ II be or

al 
n
!V

,1 
l€

**J**^.*t Ihosc^who have decided to spend less money for

for our own generous buying. Kightcen dozen will'! 
fered tomorrow at much le.ss than linlf i 
fraction of the actual 
clear them out quickly 
ccivahle style of ladie 
embroidered muslins ai
laps, jabots, etc., also many ehoiee collar and eul 

ised 1
ive df ________ ..........

Gliristmas pre.sents this year, we would suggest this as an op- 
piirlimity. Regular values to $1.50 each, sale price .. 26o

fraction of the actual cost price. We are determined to 
m out quickly. In the lot;
style of ladies’ neckwear, some beautiful laces and 

embroidered muslins and nets. There are sto<-k.s, Dutch col

lie lot you will find every con- 
’ ladies’ neckwear, some beautiful laces and 

There are stoi-ks,
, - ------- - .......................... .■ ...... »ioe collar and cuff

of these are slightly creased but can easily ho pressed into

SALE OF BLOUSES

A large assortment of 
blouses to go tomorrow 
at less than half. Cotton 
Voiles made up iiFVarious 
styles, some high and 
some low collars, some 
sluAl and 

fcleevcs, 
fiilislicd '

------- long
beautifully

........ with liemslileli-
ed seams nil sizes in the 
lot and not one that is
worth less than $1.25 in 
the regular way. They 
will be on sale on Friduy 
and Saturday only at

Bargains in Men’s HaU

In going Ihrough our hat 
slock we find a number of 
lines in which we have not 
a complete range of sizes. 
Tliey are yours at a bar
gain. Gome and look therIII. VAtJMIC UIILI lUUK IIICI

over, Fedoras in brown, 
fawn, olive and gray, and 
telescope shapes in every 
desirable color. These

QIRL8’ JERSEY ^LTS

Fine nil wool Jersey 
kill suits for little girls, 
are snug fitting and eom- 
fortahle, come in cardinal 
navy and brown, in sizes 
for little girls from 2 to 5 
years. A complete suit 
with cap to 111.1 Ich, special

arc all from our $2.50 
lines, with the exception 
nf jomc Stetsons in Co- 
Inmliia and Dakota shapes. 
These are small sizes only. 
Sale price, each . . .$1.60

Boys’ Fine Sweaters, $1.

Complete range of sizes 
and colors in fine Sweat
ers. 1)11 tlon oil shouIder;r 
The proper style to wear 
under n coat; colon 
brown,

it; colors are 
irdinnl, blue,

.le.
pricerl nceording 
Ages 2 to 10 years. Extra

green, while. They are 
lize.

66o to$1

SALE OF MEN’S SHIRTS

Eight dozen men’s fine 
shirts go on sale Friday 
morning. Materials are 
Cliambravs. Percales. Ma
dras ami Zephyr lling- 
hums in largo variety of 
stripes, in light and me-- 
dium shades. You will 
find it ea.sy to select a de
sirable pattern from this 
lot. They arc well made 
shirts in good full sizes, 
made in coat styles only 
with starched cuffs and 
collar bands, nil sizes in 
the lot from 14 Vi l«
Our regular $1.00 and 
$1.25 grades. On sale 
Friday and Saturday,^ 
each .......................... .. •

BOYS’JERSEY SUITS
All wool Jersey suiU 

for little boys, psnte, 
-sweater and cap to •««*«"» 
colors are navy, bTOwa._ 
and red, sizes 18 to 24 or 
for ages 2 to 5 yonr*^ . 
SizB 18 8uitfor....$1«; 
.Size 20 suit for. ..
Size 22 suit for...
Size 2^ suit for. . -

DAVID SPENCER, LtJ-J

Mb


